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-cd Iorbld-tliat 1 Sltould giory! save in tuie Cross of our biord! Jestis-itrist.; by wlhoin the 1Wor]M is*Grucificid te me, illd I to
11wc world.-ýt. raitu, cai. vi, il.

Brxramun 13-XV after Penticost, 3rtl Sept. -Li. lioly naujo o
Mary.

14.--iExý-ttion of the Cross.
iO-octavo Dny of-the Nathjtfy.
10-EmbekFast S S Cornelius P and Cyprian M
17-Stigmnats of St Francis.

- 18.-Ember Fast St Joseph Cupertino.
10-Ember-'sist S S Jannarjus and Comp.

tÈlNIETS OF THJE ROMlAN CATIIOLIU Cil UIIOII
1'ÛIRLY EXPLAINBfl.

CHAPTER 'VII.
Ù%î SATISPACTIOS', -iNDULGENc;Es, AND PURIGATORY.
,If woV consuit the faithful pages of ecClcsiasticali
story, wc shall readily discover, that the sacra-
ent of penance is of ne moedern date, or modern

autroductioni into the church. Its existence and
ractice remoutits te the earliest days of Christiani-
Yand tho wvritings of every succssive age bear1stimoziy to them. Even tho spirit of pretended

oformation, wvhîcl ïvent abroad. in the sixteenth
entury, and gave to several countries of Europe,
thier religions features than those which they liad
eîx accustomied to wear, cast many a lingering
,k at tle sacrameit, bcfvre he rejected it. Some1-~.ng of ît was long rctaiiued by the Episcopal
nîch of Etiglaiid, anid I doubt niuch if every ves-
o ofit beeven yet entirely ebhiterated. Consi-
riiig:it in another point of view than, as a divine
titution, penance ià pregnant .vitlitlie best advan-
P.S. What can bie a miore, poverful restraint to,
o, or is more efiicacious ini relieving the tortures
a troubled conscience, than the cônfidential cen-1

muniration of this tribunal ? Or vhO ýs more capP-
bic of advising iii dificulties, than tîae confesser,

rNv'ho, by lus profession, is Nvell acquainted w.ith al
thec iiiiet s and outiets of the rnap of hurnan nature !
Muchi indeed lias beeîi said, and nuuch written, in
opposition te confession ; but the noble mitd, su-
peflor te prejudice, ivill neitiier listen te calinny,
bigotry, ner ignorance, but boldly dare te, think for
îtscl, and caimly iiivestigyate thie matter.

The Catholic chur<-h liis been freqtuently aeuscd
of iîîsulainD the inediatorship of the Redeemer, byr
Îsupposing that"fChIrist lias flot sufficiently satisfied

îu iç"forCatholics must suppose thiis," eobserv'
Our epponents, Ilor why should they, deem other
satisfactions necessary ;11 Wè do flot, however,
makçe this supposition :we Iiio-%thatthe sufferings
of the Man-Giod are of infinite value, capable of
atonmg for eve;y possible tranisgression :and' that,
tiierefore, luis satisfaction for rnankind wvas complete
and perfect. 13y this satisfaction lie lias, iii a pe-
culiar luanner, acquired an entire dominion over-the
redeemed descendants- of Adam and Eve ; and sure-
ly lie can apply this satisfaction te us, under such
conditions, as lie inay ple,)ee. In baptism, ore bie-
lieve, that hie applues thus satisfaction.se, as to abo-,
lish the sins entirely, wvithout any reserved punish-
ment. But, iii regardte sins committed after bap-
tisrn, or those suis which are subject te the sacra-
ment of p.puance, vre belheve, that hie requires seme-
thingM of satisfaction or puniishment, as the, general
conidtion-of foregiveness. Every crime, -we believe
infers twe, distinct objects-the guilt, and the puin-
islinuent due te, that guilt ; auid we kçnowv that -the
guilt of crime is frequexutly rew.itted, and the-eternal
punisimnent due toit, changed mnto a temporal chas-
tîsernei. whichstill reiniains tobc endtured. Rence



Mle concludc, that C4od justly requires soute satisfac- sin, but aiways presupposes that truc repentanc lias
tion. on our part. It is evident that God forgave taken away the guiit of %in, or if not, an indulgenîce
Adain and Eve the guilt of their disobedieuce, but i of no aval.. To thia. power of indulgence inay
they Gmarted under the puinshment of that disobedi- bu refcrred the powver of changing oiue penitential
ence ; ail the evils which we cridure, or which will work for an ithier, more tisefîil, or pious, or chanita-
aflict their guilty descendants to the end of tinte, bic, which the chuirch claiuws. Iu regard to induil-
arc strong and irrefragalile deinonstrat ions, that ai- getiees, littie is definied by the church. Prîvate
theugi the guiit of tieir apostacy was pardoned, its divines assert and înaintaii their opinions on the
punishment wvas Itot rcmîtted. So, tee, it happen- subjeet, but the Cathoiic is flot bound te belitvc
cd %vith -Moses and Aaron. God fiad forgiven those aniy thing'more, than that ' the power of indulgen-
just souls the fauits which thcy liad committed at ces %vas left hyv Christ in his chuirch, and that thieir
the wvaters (f contrudiclion ; but he afterwards use is very saluitary to the faithifui." (Symb. Pui. l'.
pumnslhed themn for it, for lie declared, that they et Coitec. Trid.) We rcad iii 2 Cor. ii. of St. Paul
slhould neyer enter the lanîd of promise, but ouly cotiferring an inidulgenice on the repentant Corit.
view it at an envYing distance. (vide Dent. ch. thian. The church duuins herseif now in posses,<i
xxiii.) The samne punishînent lie inflictcd on the of the samne spirituial power, which St Paul exer,_
more guiity of the lsraeiites, althouglh lie toid Mo- cd then ,for sie believes, that it is as necessuy
ses, that lie hiad forgiv en tlieni, according te lits ne- nuuw, as it %vas iii tlieApostle's age, and consequeiitly,
quest. (vide Numb. ch. xiv.( Such also wvas the that the providence of God lias net loft his church
case wvitlx David ; for whien the royal penitent ae- destitue of it. Catmolics acknowiedge that tis
knowledged his crime te the prophet, ' The Lord power has been sometunes abused ; but this cannot
has takçen away thy sin,' replîed thc iîîspired seer, militate against its existence. St. Peter writes, tliat
' but because diou hast caused the tnernies of the seine people abused and perverted the seripture, tû
Lord te blaspheme on account of this w ord, the their own perdition, but this can be no reason whv
son, who is born tD thee, shall die.' (2 Kings, we shotild rcject its authenticity or doubt of uts
eh. xii.) veracity.

Lt'ought tIen to be admîtted as a prnciple, tîjat Shotîid the repenting sinner die, before Fie bias
God genenally expcts some satisfdction for sin, fülfilled the satisfaction due to his sins, -%e tlcie
even after thec guiit is removed or forgiven. F or that, thougli just, ho carnpot.enterhleaven, for le i

this reason tIe church deents satisfactioni a part of in some sense a" yet defiled with sin, and 'Inothîj,,
the sacrament of pennance ; and hience it is the con- del led eau bitter heaven.> (Apoe. xxi.) Catholits
fessor's duty te impose some-satisfaction cn the pc- believe, tînt lie remains in the state of punishmncra,
nitent, prciportionàte, in some' resrect, te the con- until titis be accompiished, ancl this state they lern
fessed crimes. This atones wlioily or in part for Pungatory. They belie..e that those oniv enter t1at
the punishmetît dite, and genemnhly consists of one state, -%vito die without having fully expiated thost
or more of these good works, recorded in the b*ooc -crimes, - of whieh they hitve ropented, -or wvho &e
of Tobias; Boimi est- oratio cumn jejunlo et elec- guiyof small transgressions, which they denom,-
ruosynls." P rayer is good, witi albus deeds and nate venial sins. The doctrine of Purgatory is iût
fastiug. (Tob. xii.) It isjust, and even advantage- consonant te religion and reason. Suppose that a
ous. to us, that in pnrdoning sin, ivTifh the eternal person, w-ho whole lifeblad been Epent in the rfe:
chnaitisement due to it, God shali-require ýome terr- formance of virtuons dceds, and hnd neyer Leea
porai-punishment, to retaili ug*. within the spliere of stained by a fauit, were, the moment before ' he c.x-
our duty ; lest being discngagcd toospcedily front pircd, to commit the smallest of ail possiblefa1,
the demands of justice, w-e abandon ourselves te but stili a real offence against God, and die bef1ro,
false confidence and presuimptien, and prevert tris lierepented ofit. The supposition is very pcsbiL'k,
,fiaility in pardoning te our ovnÉ destruction. and therefore can be adoptcd as a basis of legitimate

Since to every sin, a deegree of temporal pun- argumentation. Can the merciful Creator of rnial.
islhme5t is genenaliy attached, &fter the guilt is par- kcind sentence that marn te eternal torrnents? :.

-doned, the churchinl former days subjected publie it be just ? Thatjudge %vould certainly act unjUs:.
sinners to'public pennance duting a periQd of tinie, iy, wheo shonld scm+enice a mati te capital p.a
maore or less protracted, according te tfteir guili. merit for thc icasi of legai offences. Huntan jusî.tce
-The bishops, howeven, thon, excrcisedthè privilege is anemnanation from thnt divine perfection, wi
of abridgirîg the tinie, or mitigating tIc severity of exis-ts ini God, and if this act Nvould be lunju.st, surt,
tIc punishmcent, as the ferveur and cîrcunistances of (God cannot condenin a man*iYor the smallest OffuL.%
the penitent might require, They claimcd the t i underge, thc zreatcst of punishiments. And,î

s~m i pivtepenances. And this abridgemnent or as- nothing deflcd can enter heaven, se titis l
xmitigation. was terrned ain indulgence, and -was a, carinot. What must become of hit? Ho
real remiisbiuii uf temporal punisntcnt due to sin.,, tîtiquestorî:.bly be somewltere, and this place, y
Lt ib ilut, a:> our adversarie6 have -,aid, a lic.onse te i ad]., exries£ înay c4}, it what, they please,) we ut-;



Pfurgatory. llhee b elieve lie w'-iIt r<mîaiîî. ulîgl 'viiih i-3 'giîd for înany .' Marl, xiv. 23, 23, 21.1,
fiaviing expiatcd his sins, lit, take possession of lîca- 3 Il Ind lie took bread, and gave tlîaitks, and
iei. Ry consequeîîce we dei-in it, in i dw laîiguage brake if, and gave unto thien sa> ing, 'rhis is r»y.
of scripîîre, - a wlîolesoine thoughi to pray for tho, body il hich is given fuir you ; titis do in renient-,
deld, duit they inal bc~ I,->cendfrnom their ~is"brarice of tue. Likzewise, aise, the cul) afier suis-
(2 Mitc. vii.) The iCea of praying foir the dead 1 ler, saying . This cul) is the New TFestarnapnt in
seeins to tlo'rv froin putre nature lierseitC Whio, whcn iiny blood, %viiich is shedi fur you." Luke xxii. 19.
he lias cauglit the last Iîrcith that quivered ou1 thce Note, In thé Greek it is etiill plainer ;WËich
lip of bis departed. frietîi,) can fielp atidressiliga clip is shed for you.
prayer, that Il God nîay have miercy on lus sont ' 4. Il For 1 bave reccived cft:'Lo4;ht

Audye ths oul1 o oil, f ter wo' o nidleuwhich aisolIdelii îd finio ý"!..$at tgé Lord
state ; for if hits sont Nvere eveni in hecaven or liell, it 1Jc;u,4 flic sansie night in %vhich hoiwas betrayed,
wotuld be tiseless. Why i:; it viiiattnral to commnit a nokcbread ; and, %viîen lie had given thaisks, lie
corpse to thc grave withoiit prayer, or sortie religious. biake it, antI saiti, 'Tal;e cat ; this is my body
cercmouy ? Ali itis would bc uiseless, if there Nvere tvhich ii brokcen for you ; tbis do in rernembrance
no Purgatory. of me. After the saine ruainner al5o lie Mook the

The subjects of this chapter arc ainnnti se cu, hen hlieds supped say ing 1 lits clip is (lie
wvhich are maost odiotîs to otir disseiiting brellbrcii, New Testament in nm> blond : dits du)j e iii veinent-
andi wliicli have been most frciquently Tmsrecprcsctit- br. nc of mc. 1 Cor. xi. 23.
cd. l hope tais candid andiiiùuadorned qtateinent' Now, the prctension (if >ro'ýestant9g ia, that
mnay remove soine nf the I1rejudiceý, -wlieh lian;- these nost plain o.ords of Christ, 'lhs is my bodv,
round theni, and enable then to vie\v thesc et<d 1'Iiis ic iny blood, are not to be takien in thoý ItteratI
througli a faireraîîd purèr niedinnii. s-ense, butî te bc expounded in a fi-uarative sense:

viz '[bhat it is his body andi blood in figure oniy,:
A ChAýR ITAtBLE APPEAL or a sacrament of Isis body and biood to he ta-

FRO31 TLE: 111. SCRIPIURES ken in remciîWrance of lsis death. In like manner,
In favour of thit dottrilnus of as the eating of the Paselial-lanîb is saîid izjý Scrip-

îcto the Loîd's passover . (Exod. xii. 11.) yet
The Catholic Clîîîrclî. thie Pasehal tiînb %ias nlot the Lord's passover it.

self, bt«t onlv a sacranient of the old lawv, institut-
'Re'turn bock tr iidgnien,"- DA-q xiii 41 ed if% reti.enîbrance oit'lie passovor.

«I To fie lui and to filt.ti tnony.'-isa. viii. 20.
To tis Moman Çatholics reply . bat althougk

~o:.-Te szîpurs qo~aion hywhiî its npea laerisne phrases in'Sripture are to be expaunded in
foreed, are taken fruits Lie Proteâtant, Bible. a figurative sense, yet the general rule nllowèa,

- even by Protestants, ie, that the literi sense of
POçIT XV. God's word, is flot te be forsaken, and a figurative

Protestants hold, 'Fh7VOn the Sacrarnent of the sense irîtroduced %-itbout evident reasons, and an
floly~~ _uhîit rte~Lr' upr eee absûlute necessity for so cloing. These reasone

nients of the br-ead, an«~ wmne, afier consecration, are now ta be exaînîned. Fîrst, MVat reasons are
remain qîill in tduair, Ve' naturai substances ; antd produced by Protestants tor wrcsting so, many
that the'body and blooti of oui Lord .lesus ChrIst pLin sentences of Seripture ta a figure. Second-
are net truly, realiy, and, substantially presera-i "" àe'.%Yo'T ofman Catiio in e roe-
that Sacrament. (Rùbrie nt the--enti of the com- poundingýI..~ , od farSvorl h b
maon service in the eookof Coiu'mon Prayet-.) viaus iteralý Onse.

Contrary to ail the four gospels.-l. ttAnd When %ve eTaienge a Protestant to assign lsis
as they ivere enting, Jesus took bread and'bless >ed evý,tent reasons w'hy he expounds the plain îVords
il, and brake it, andi gave it ta the disciples, and. of aur Saviour above cited in a figurative sense,
said : lakte, eat ; thi.4 îe ry body. And lie toorc his ansiver, and oniy answver ie,, that severai arber
thie cup arnd gave thanks, and gave it to thein,.,,ty2. expressiort5 of tioly Seripturesý as for instaneè:
in-; Dîjîtitc je ail of fi. For-tis 13 îny bloa-4Ç& 1 ;fin t-be IUoor; 1 ain Lise irne vin ; (Y'ohn X. 7.)
té New i'estainci, %hîîcii as she4'fr4 > J --t-he 1Ropk vas Chriat, (John xv. 1. )are figurative.-

thue remissinn of sitos-" . y , o v~idrtod$h f re, y'hynot also thesa
2. -Andi, as tbey did eat, Jesos took bri.adWr~2hs meny body, this is mny blood ?

blessed it, and braite it, anti gave it 4 t hem-, and iCorý',i* _4ý
said . Take, eat ; this, ie iny body., ýA-nd hoe took *lU't, his is so far froîn giving evident reasons
thecup, and %Yhen lie had given thanks,he gave-it. o for ý4heir figurative intetpittation, tiat in truila, iL
thein, anmi they ait drank of it. And, hae saidi Yâ, îe givirîg us n<r*rearon et ail. For, because nome
to4hemi 'Ebtw 's My -býiood.'Of the Newv TetmÈ,expr SiQLzýk Scripture are t0 be Sfguràtive.



-IY'Olpou'indedl, it is a consequcrice (hat any other! belief, let 1lostatits linow (bat wc cxpound the 'o
part of MIoly Wi i rnay bc expoundcd so too, te %vords of our Saviotur ; Thbis is mry body, This is
inakoe it square witlî ou r op in ions ? At th is rate,. m ny blood, flot %vit tiet nia ny su bstantial rciîsons,
an Arian tieretie iniagbt prctend, tlîat whcn our j in* the obvious literai sense.*
Saviour ini Foly Seriliture is câllod Gou, and the 1First reasons, Becauise our Saviaur Speakis of iliat
Son of God., it is only figuratively, because lie is! body ivhich wvas given for ouFr redettipuioli ; Thlis
in other places, flguir.itiveIy ealled a Door, or a*1 is ini body %% hichi is givon for yju ; lc speai al-
Vine'. ]rn lîke manner miay sorti othcr borfotie so of that blood whir.h wvas bid foi- rernission of
pretend, hat Cbrist's dcath; burlal, resurrec ton Our sins ; 'l'its le. My blood f Cte New Trestamnent
and aseqrion,.are to be understood nlot literaily wvhichi is shed for ian' ror- remnission of sins. Ei-
but QI1%r'ýtîvely- because bis Sitting at the lighitiher thens, Protesants %vill ho forced Co niaitilini
hard orGodi is a- ' i;uraUive saying. 'with Roman Catholics, that the true and real body

As te those expressions ; 1 rni the door ; 1 arn and blood of our Saviour Clirist are real> prcstrnt
the truP vine ; the Rock of Christ, and the likce in this sacramient, or that it wvas not bis ýtruv and
the evident absurdity of the literat serise, de!er- real body that wvas givon for our redeniption, nor
maines sis to, urideistand îiîem ini a figurative one ; his (rue and real bIood Chat was shed for our sine,
for who ivili pretend that our Saviour %vas a door, but ini figure onli.
nh a vine tree, os- Chat a Rock of Stone was Christ Second meason, Because our Saviour hirmsclf, in
in a literai sense ? Tiien, as the Paschial-lamub the sixth cliapter of St. John, lias so fully explain-
bcîng calied tic Lord's passover, %v'e know this Lv .ed-the inatter, as te lesive no moomn te doubt, Chat
be figurative, bccaute lhe scripture so expounds it his body and blood are truly and realiy piesent iii
inî the saine ffiapter, sayin-, that iL is the tbis sacrainerit. "I ain the living bread wbich
sacrifice of the Lomd'sï phssover. Exoduc;, caise dovn fiomn hoaven :if any inan eat of this
xii. 27. bread, lie shahl live forever: And the bread fiat I

Btit in no part of Seipture do -ie fîr.d these w~ill give is iiy jlesb, wvhich 1 will give for tlio
ivords of our Savioum ; Tis je imy body, Thiis is life of tire world. l'le Jcws, therefore, strove
iny biood, expoundcd in a figurative sense - nlot 5rîiongst tileinselves, sayi.ng, bow cans this inan give
orne of the sacmcd wmriters lias à varned not to under. us bis flesin Co cat ? Then Jesus said unto thein,
stand thora Iiteraliy of the ttruc and reai body and Vecily, verily, 1 say unto you, exeept ye caL tic
blood of Our Saviour. Seither do ive flhnd aiîy flesh of the Son of mari, and drink bis biood ve
iigure of speech Ilie tinis in Scripture, or in aniy hâve no lifeç in you. lVboso eatellh nîy fiesl> anid
other wvriting whatsoever ; nor, in word, is thoît: drînkelli iy blood, bath eternai life, and 1 %vili
any ei'ident absumdity in the lifrai sense, which rie liti iii at the last day. FOr rniy flesh is irseat
may obli-e us to have recourse :,to a figurative iudeed, andi my blood is drink imîdced. le that
xnncaring ; since there ie nothing in transubstantja- eatethin ny flcsh and drinketh my blood, divelleth
tion but wviat is cieariy iilin the sphere of infmnite iiii teand 1 in htim. As Lin. living father bath
power ; nay, it je an easier îlîing to eoisprelicnd,1 sent 'rte, anîd 1 lit e by the Father; se b h at eat-
iliat God cars change one substance mbt another i cd me, even lie sliali livel.by nie. This is that
substance, tChan inake ait substances out of nothing. lbread which catiie.dowvn fronti heaven .not as your
T'le Protestant Chens remnaimîs destitube of ail proof!fath)er.q did caL marina, and a.re dead : lie thiat caL-
lor lis fiprative scnse. and lie nmust own bisinter- eth of this bread shall hive forever. Tînese
pretation, of the (exL in question is purely nrlîitrary îhings said he in the synagogue, as lic taughît
which ilience allowed, tme literal'sense of *ail othier lin Capcrnatinm. 3lNany, therefore, of lus diEciples
parts of Scripture too, rnay, by the sanie rule, be, %%hers îIîy bcd hearji .this, said ; This is a liard
by hiereties and frecîbinkzers, allcgorized and ex- say ing %%,lie cans hsar it ? Froq thiat timne mnany of
plained ail away in figures. huis disciples %vent back and walkcu ne more with

If, on the otîrer hand, Protestants challenge mini. John vi. 51, 52,.&e.
Roman Catbolics Le -ive rrasons, vliy îhbey talie Here our Saviour deelareg -the truc meanin- of
these {vords of our Saviour in the ob;vious ti*tral bis doetti e of the eucliarist. If you aswbtis
semise, iL is mnuch the saine tiiing as to ask a lerson thiat bi ead %%. hich we receive in this sacrainent ?
who is travelling te Londoni on the publie. high Fie hiiîself ansni ors, tbat it is bis own flesh ; bis
road, why he goes that wayv ? No orne ivill put flesh.î~ed n u le indeewucni ae
the question toa hin wby lie gees that ivy.be- and draîik in tho euicharist. And~ here Poetat
cause it is plain be goes' tine rigbt way ; butý as to« are de5ired ta reinark, Chat our gaviour spokie this
those who take bye patIns, and have heft the riglit %titiî ail expJ-ess designi to explain ibis mystery of
rqad to follov pi ivate paths, to'themi it -bolungs ho our faith, being urged to interpyet bis doctrine by
look Le thiemselves, and consider tvell, wliither the Jess, wluo ivere higbly scandalized at bis say-
stich ways lead; thein. Howvever, to -give satisfac- l ing :the1,brcad whicli 1 ivill give is iny own flesh
ýipn (o eyery one wbo asks us the, .reasoii of oui anid exclairqed 4gioinst it as a thing impossible to



bc donc ; liov can titis mian, say luey, ;iye us hilu and %Yi'ch coutl Only bie kiiowni froin luis %vtordq
flesh tc,'eat ? $pi thot, on thue jne hand, wve ce'n- ilien, if, eer, %% aego eao uhlee
not douL~t but ou~ , aeviour licie intended ta explain the word of God, speiI.ý plaiuuly, and ouglit ta bc
this uuystery of out faith ; and ho declaro clearly takzeu in the ob-vious natural sense of tbe %vords:
%%hat we arc to betievet- of ut :and on due other hand now, lucre oui- Saviour spo those wvords, This is
we Gnd, that wYhen lie cornes to explain it, instend iuny body. Th'lis is iny blond, ah the ii tauitin o aI
of correcting-his doctrine of the real presenco by a '.rreat sacramciif, upon whicli out salvauior. depcruds
li>urativn seaise, lie repeats the- saine doctrine %vith an *xprcss desiguu to rce'eaL a Iuigh mystoly of

aaun rd, oaaf instrongcr wor;ds wvords (han be:- !faitll %luich wvas entirely new ta the %varld ; wvhîcli
fo0;re% ; or 'do'-' i'e once so muuchi as bint, tbat it is !%vas nccessary for uie %vorld to knoiv ; aund wh'idu
Iiguuraî ively ho bo undcrstood. Ntow, 1 appeal to lc.uId bo k-nowmu froiu his disciples only frorn his
aIl sincete Pr *' staras, if it bo flot uttcrly ineredi- luords ; ive conctudo then that lis ivords, upon
bic and iniipossiblo, that the Ie.-Iy Seriptutes in. sucl> an occasion> ouglit in ail reason ta be under-

evcy p ace»ere iiiis sacranscat is spokien of, tstood ini the plain obvious literai seise. Add ta
sbou'd teach in pl 4in wvords, tbat it is the body and tbese reasons, that the Church af Chutist, the Ça-
blood of Christ ; (supposing as Protes-atis do, iluolie Chutrch, in ail ages, bas ever expounded
(bat it is not really luis bo.dy and blond) and nover uhese wvords af aur Saviotir ini the literal
once unfald die truth ai ihis rnystery, by giving sense, and eirer condeinned those for herehieB,
us ta onderstand in uvords as plain, iihat it L~ bis w %ho have at any limie attenipted ta wvrest (hein 10
body and blond in figure oni y, suppasing tluat %veýe la figure.
the true neauing of his %vards. 'l'lie ouuly reply Protestants can malce ta this

Third reason, 0Because St. Paul ton explains tlds weiglai of proofs for the real presence anid tran-
nuystery of our fajîlu altogetlier in favour of those stihtaiation, is from the words of aur Saviotur,
wvho faake aur Sav.iour's %vords in the literai sense. Do this ini renmeunrai.ce of nie. Froni whenco
F'aý, if the question be put, what the etuclarist is ? zhey pret3nd Ia cottclude, that tbe cuichârist is only
Wbcther the apostle resolves it for Catbolies ; flot a sacramnt instituted in bread anud %vine ta ho ta-
for the opinion of Protestants. Il The eup of bless- lien in reuuembraîuce of bis dcatb ; and that hii
ing (says lie), whicu ive hless is not the cornunu- body and blood are flot real«y anud substantialiy pre-
Mion of the blood of Chrgst ? The bread ibi sent in ir.
we break, is it fot the conmmunion of the body of To whon i ve answver that the ivords, Do this ini
Christ ?"' 1 Cor. x. 16G. remeunhbrauuce of me, du flot furnish the least sha-

Apain if ie put the question, wheti.er flie body dov of a proof against'the )-£al pirescnce, becauise
and blood of Cliri*st are î;rescut by faiti> oniy ta the euchaiibt as it is believod by Catbolies, is a
the ivorthy receiver l'lhe aposîle gives if clear- rnuch more lively remembrance of Christ, tilon as
ly against fico Protestant's opinion "Wherefore it is held lîy Protestants. For Catholies uubo bolci
(says lie), whosoever sîxail cat ibis bread4 . and, transubstantiation, and the real presence, and furin-
drink ibis cup of the 4ord unvcrîhily, shail bo ly believe that, as often as they paitake of this sa-
,,uilty of flue body and*biood of the Lord. 1 Cor. u'rament, they realiy receive the sanie body of
xi. 27. Christ that uvas crucified, the sautîe blond of Christ

"1 Fur lie (bat eateth and drinkieil utivorthily, iluat uuas shed for their rcdemption, do certainly
cateth and drinkoth damnnation ta hiunseif, flot ivitl muclu more iively setitit-ets of devotion, re-
discerning the Lord's body." 1 Cor., xi. 29. newv in thermselves the renuembrance of Our Sa-
Now, accgrding tu ibis doctrine of the apostie it is viour's dealu and passion, than P-rotestants can do
exceeduug plainu, that the bodypznd blond of our 'wbo helteve, that they only receive bread and
Lord are truly and really receiv.Yçd by the unwar- wvine, in their natural. substances, ini remenubrance
thy, as by thue worthly communicant, and conse- oi hlm. It ic, thterefore, very bad and false rea-
quently, truly and really present to ail who re- soning, ta, conelude, chat the body and blond of'
ceive ; and not by faith oruîy, to, the %vorty receiv- Christ are not really prusent in tbe eucharist, fronx
er for,iÀf tbe unwor*hy do flot receive the truc the words,-Do this in renîeinbr-,nee of «Me, %when
body and blood of Christ in this sacramnt, thase uvords are.'more ceeriy c6nsistent wvith the
hov ran they bc said ta be guilty of the .body CathQijo bohief of the real presence, than with the
anud blood of Christ ? or> not to discera therLord's eontrary opinion ô0Ç Protestants.
bodiy. Isit not enougi thoen ta stagger ail who are se-

Fourth renson, When Gad,n laloly Sce.ipture,. r:ous among tlem, 1hlin they reflect that the liaeral,
speaks iîh an express design ta, uiake known tts obviôus ýIain se'nse, of the word of Gvd is in ait
us some new insttitution or comxmand upon whicb the four Gospels,'auud in St. Paul, fuit and elear
our.ealvation depends ; or ta, discover some. hîgh against themn in this important eantraversy; and
unysteryof laitb, wbieh was entirely neek, to the more fult andciear, for the Catholie'à belief of the
word, which was neqestary fgr the'wot1d to-know. reai prosence',ltbau any tex± chat can be produced
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hy Proteitants fur the beliîef evcn of the 'rrinity or lesremied iisolf happy %vlien 'ite s~Vhilî anisver
Incarnation ? espeeially if they refleet aigain, that lis caresses %vitil smiles, or stretech otnt his Uitfle
ail antiquity too is 11111 against tbiýfi, thtat the an- lands as if to tii lits f-itherl to carry hinm M"ih
cient fathers, Greek and Lai,~oiChristian hlm.
Churches, bebh cast and îi'ost have ever bcliei'ed 'iiîo death of Madeleine liad left a .friglîitil void
the reai îIresène und tran-ubstantion N'ith, Caiho. 'lu the lheart of this good father. He liîd becn ten.-
licq, as Catholie înîiters have demcjns(ratcd beyond ~Idrly attachiud to, his virtuoius spouse ; Ênd althougli
replv (sec Perron and Mr Arnaud, Pcrpetuiitc de ho foresaw that it wotild flot be easy for hilm to
la Foi) ; and that l'rtestaints hdve none 10 uphold find one possessing the amiable qtiz-liiiogof bis first

ieuî in their unbelief, brit the unbelieving Jews \vite, yct lie resolved to tnarry again-his hanr ciess
mn the syna.gngue of Capernaurn, %vho proîestcd and the care of his iouise demanding the presence
against Ille doctrine of the 'real presence, the mno- of a Nviîc. lie had. a finle fortulne, was n'early
Ment (lie moutil of ti e Eýternal% TIrulli hai tanglit it, forty-eight years of ago, and enjoyed tlie esteorn
and disputed with hiir, as Protnsints do nowv with and confidence of àii. Hie fied hisbiind on .So-
bis Chureh, the possibility of it, saying, Iloiv can phia Falien, a lady. in lier thirty-sXth year,
titis iranigive us lus flcshi to, eat ? Let not Pro- whose character reseuiiblod lits owvn. e obtaincd
testants, at lcast, pretend tlmey have the written hier «%vithotit diffictulty One year after, Sophiý had
wdrd on their sîide in titis great contioversy , but a son, wvhom sho narnied Ely.
1 -t tlieni fairly own t' e trtith, that as for texts from From Ille day of hiis marriage %vith Sophia, tliu
the %word of God, they can prolluce none for their continslsclor liad talcen horne Frederie, whose fea-
opinion, and that their truc and only reason for flot tures rcinided lirin of bis poor àladeline, whom hie
holding transtihstantiauion and (lie real presence, .alvay.3 lamented. Sophia seemed at first to takce a
is their nutuiral diffienly in bciieving a bard and likin, to him. and loaded him wvitli kinduceýs in or,
high mystery of fiith abre thecir comp)reliension dier to please ber hutsband ; but when she becahie
( which lias ever been the case of those diat have a mother, sho uieglectcd Frederic, whom shc tec-
not faiti). But if the incoinprchiensiblity of this gYarded, if 1 may so speali, as a stranger in the fa-
mulystery b- a stilfcient reason l'or them to, rejeet t mily, andc calPed hini the child of a beggar, becatise
they i', for flie saine reasorn, witlh frce thinkiers shie ivas richer thami Madeline. Thtis site became
rnnd ilnfidpt , deny the tn) stery of the Tt'inity, the from day to day, more cold towards him, and final-
incarnation, Ille oeernity of the pains of biell, the ly treatcd hiîn as a cruel step-mothier. Ely, on
resuricîlon of the deaLi, and ail the fundamental the contrary becaine the objeet of ail lier atten-
ai tiedes of the Christian religion. tion , whuîever hie desired wvas given him, she even

_________________________________ wct beyvnd lits desires, appl.atded Iiim in -esery

LI¶'ER fIJR~.thing, and even praised his defects, wvhilst poor
____________________________________ Frederic, expcrienced nothing but severity, and

T ilE so uv ~N ~lived ini contiuzzl drend ; for the ieast fuuilts, evenTRE SO VENIR.when they ivere involtintary,.he ivas treated witith
UmvMr z '2,sm unexampied cruelty. Their educations vhich

w(vre so différent, produced corresponding fruits.
CHAPTER 1. Ely became a spoiled child, a littie cheat, a hypo-

THE SPOILED CIIILD. cie, a conceited fellowv, and a biar. It is truc, he
"Wht an'usfotnu !"sai a aitse ounz~lorimproved ut school, bocunse lie had au extraordina-

Whata msfor nn sad a altse ouns:llr, y mernory ; he wvus aiways weil dressed, behiaved
as ho re-turued 1'roin the cemnetry îvhither he had well ut home, ctnéih1is kepî ui) appenrances. Fre-
goume to deposite in the family vauit, his wife, the deric, wathout neglecting any thing essential, wvas
youug and î'irtuions Madeleine-"4 to die so young, more tirnid, and did flot boast s0 inuch as his bro-
ufter being murried only eighteen moriths !" lie ther; he had more judgeinent thun Ely, but the ii
dried up his teurs and beganl to kiiss bis son, oiy t icatrnent that lie constatitly expenienced seemned
ton days old, wvhose-birth had caused bis mother's to parai yze the vivacity of his inid ; and becanse
deuth. This ohuld îvas-the ouly mernorial that his lie spolie but little, they tooic hitr. for un idiot. li's
wvife had ieft hilm; for iMadele-à.e hadhrotiglit-him cotirteouseountenatnee pleased every one. Ely, ont
no other dowry than her virtups. The wvb»1e toîvn the contrxary, was fnig-,htfuily ugly ; his features
liad shared iii the grief of this afflicted faÎhc'i who twere irregular in the extreine, and ,his whoie body
inIrtusted bis littie Frederic to a yQmang lady of the twus budlf proportioued. But the defects of nature
neighhourhood to be nursed and fised. 7--e had, %vere compensated by his wit anmd pleasantryz wthen-
placed hxrn near hià own hou§e, in, order ,that ho ever ho could, wvithout exposingX-ehunself, play a
mighit have tbe happiness of soeing hiLm oftel; and trickýénfthis companio'ns, hie neyer fuiled to, do so.
indeed hie used to go very frequently to see hixn, lie knew 9o weil how to make his plans, that the
lavished on him a thousand marks of-'bis love, and fault woulcl l'àlIýn another, and very often Frede-



rîc stîlrcrd the plîuîshinicnî ; thonl Ely wvotli. mb wlich hie was loadcd. Evety inoîdli Le tpltro.trlà
bis bauds wvith joy and run away as if lie kncw ixot cd the holy table ; bis seul, nurishced by uie nîead
wvhat liad happentd. At sehool lie Nvould pour ink of angels, ivas replenibhcjd il) ibis intillate union
into the puckets of lits cinpanions, hide their pons %vidî God, the proector of infaîîc: , and conflii îne
or fitid sone other meaus of annoying thein ; at in the pieus resoludions which he hall talion. V',
hot-e, lie would take enoe of is mothcr's caps, on the one hand, Frederic sufoid %,,iîl resi-sna.
dress tbe Jionse dog wvîîli i, and set him looso or tion tlie ili trentiient of SopLia and Ejon (lie
play sorne other foohish trickt stili more wickcd- other be avoided the coîuipany of sucli clitidren ot
on ail these ocsaesîjis, lie was as ranch pleased as bis age as nîighît coriulpt is iiinoteiire. lie 118(1
iihad performed the best action i the world - only one friend, with whom lie bad becoine ac.
and ho irmoediatoly meditated soute iie% inis-,quainted at catech:sni . this %%as Bernard, of the
ch jof. saine age wvith hirtifli, the sin of a puioi widowv

rrederickç was the medel of tho childreni of the iwbo lived out of the town, il) a sînll ljouse %V'hicli
towvn. Catîdor and innocence wvore paintcd on his site had r%îîted at a litie distance huoni t1je river ;
ceutitenance; cvery thing spolie his virtue. An she ivas a wash"ir.%% omian, and gained a lîveiihood
eneny te evcry kind of dupliîcay, lie did flot cndea- with great diikulty.
vour te conceal any of his actions ; and his frankniess The virtueus Frederie went ci'ey week to visit
led him te own bis faults wvith. silicerity ; but thiP )is friend Bernard ; ho nover Ieft Iîixi wùbtout
ill-will and jcalousy of his suep-rn-îeîer always cxag- slipping soine cents iet bis pocket, and ihe iiiiie-
gerated thein. Mr. Maltaînie, on he repeated cern- diatcly gave theru te Lis modîei ; uihu every (ime
plaints of Sophia, took Frederic for a bad boy. and blessedl the good licart of the youîîg- Maltese.
often sculdeti hit. W'hen thîs unfortunate littIe One day, Frederie andi Ely iv ont to-ether ont of
boy -wished te defend himself, Sophia and Ely tho town ; they met Bernaîi di% ho caille (0 sheni
leagued together against hîîn, treateç-huîn as a liar holding under bis arm a buxîdie of white linen
and. a hypoclîrite, and luts father being deccîved, whichi nis mother hand sent huan Io carry te a lady
gave credit to their infaînous calunînies. Frederie for iwbom site wvoiked. Fruderic, %%iU lad not
was obligeti te keep silence, happy te escape pull- seen bis littUe fricnd for soine daj si put bis lîand mn
ishment; but what xvas deferred on eue day, w~as bis licket to give him sorne centà ; but he bati ne
liet lost on amother; and altlmeugh he oscaped a rnoney with hiin; se hie saiti to Ely 'Lend me

t>ipig hes! a efe hersnret fbs îten or twelve cents for this poor lîtule boy ; 1 vili
btepi-inothcr. -Apiece of dry bread %vas ail hoe liati pay -ou ivhen wve get home.'
fer his dinner, and Ely added te his grief, by cating 'Ten or tv;eIýe cents !' crieti hib n iclied bro-
befere him the meat datixty morsels. timeri do you wish to give tbein te tbat litle va-

These hardsbids that Prederic suftTered it se ton- "abond ? It seerus that you knowv hiin. Be silent:
der an age, for lie wvas scarcely twvelve years cid îpl tell father. Why do you kzeep conipiny iî
taught him rit ain early perieti to subinit te tie triaI. ,a bad boy ikie titis P'
Of advorsity, and formcd his character. Seeing-' c B3ernaid is net a bail cemp3nien,' replieti F re-
that there xvas nothing te hope frein mon, tho deric îvith animation, 1 he is poor, but lionest.'
amiable child placed his hopesin God, and address- Ely rmade no answer, but pushed Bernard %vitli
cd himsolf te hixn in. bis affiction : ho had leartied se MUChI Violence, that, the poor boy feîl fiat on the
in sacred history that tho innocent Abel fell a vic- -round, and bis bunldie rolled iii the diri.
tim to the jealousy of Cait, that the virtuous Jo- The nmischicvrius Ely, running aivay uith al
ser)h had beeni sold by bis brothers, that Daniel had his speed, iaughed very heartily. Fredet ick pick-
been cast int a lion's den,;, -al these exaînples ed tmp the bundie, retui lid it to Bernard, ivho had
strengtlheucid his courage anci j»spired hIîî- witdi risen, consied iîim, atid accurnpanied him te luis
confidence in hîm who knoNws how te turn oven, mother's bouse, te w hom1le relatcd ali that had
evil into good, and te avenge sooner or later perse- happenied. This unlucky accident annoyed 'her
cuted innocence. Hle did not envy the favors that lot a little ; she %vàs obliged te %wash agamn the
his ,rothcrenîjeyed home. Hus conscience supplied articles cf dress that she liad eent te the City; and
the place cf evcry thing for hîm, and net beingsefecdtathoeayiol rwUO 'rte

ribe e ndeeie is aterwîî rgd t h reproaches of-thie lady who wvas thus deprived cf
prejudices, that lie, otherwvmse se amiable a mian, en - the clothits for some days.
tertained against him, ho contented himself wii Wheii Frederie reiurned home ho found the
Iamenting ini secret the ill-treatment that hie suifer- %vhoie fainity angry againstimn. lisfather seized
cd, and prayod wîth increased fervor for the author a'stici and gave ii severai bloiws ; lbis inother
cf [lis being. scolded îim ; atï Etv, xvho pretended te tremble

Fradeie had made bis first* communion- with an in ai bis litpbs, torrpented him iih his tricks.
angelic.piety, and bad received ini ibo' Roly Eu. According to.is irepoit, Frederie had induced a.
chani nciv stren-Li te support thé yoke withý Wicked boy' by gi 'ing lin money, te beat the in-
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rincent. the good Ely. Frederie in bis turn, tried
in justify hiînself, and related the 11idicious con-
duet or his brother; but Ely derried everythitig,,
and was belice'cd ; hie cxcutpated lîinself coi-ý
pletely, anci hiq brother alune suifféed.

From that day, Sophiia lîad rio mnre repose and
wvarnity urged lier lhushaint, to send Frederie froui
hoine, as lie i'as thre discuirber of ilhei doiestie
tranquility, and< the cause of miuch %vrnghing in Élie
family. Frederic had atrc.îdy completed the
course of iptudics taught in the litile town in
wvhich ie father resided ; and as lie dcsircd to go
one day to the University, and study surgery thle
tlîing 3eened less difficuit for Sophia. Ilis lathcr
liad inade secret inquiries to firid a collepe where
bis soir might finish [lis s(tidies before going to the
Universitv. But the tiîne scemed too long for
Sophia and Ely, wvho were anxiotis to -et riU of
the trotible.«ome Frederie i:nniûdiately.

One day, lus father %vas invitcd to a publie din-
ir given to the nobles of the town. lie put on a
ricly ornamented drcss, silkc stockinffs, slioes
with bucles, and above al,ý did not forget his fine
ivig, wvhieh lie liad bought several years before,
and *hich neyer left the band box except on great
occasions. T,) complete bis dress lie buclcled our
bis sword, put on lus gloves nnd viewed himiself
before the glass ;-he secuned to bc ten years
youngcr. Sophia adinired the taste wvhich hie had
displayed nt his toilet, put on hier busband's spec-
tacles, accompanicd hisn as far as the door, and
ivislied hini mucli pleasure. Frederie also sa-
luter] bis fthder froin the %vindow of bis zoom
and Ely fondled about him to prove howv inch
lieloved buii.

Sophia locked up the elothes tl.at lier hiusbancl
had ta ken off. El>' slipped bchind lier into tho
titîle rooni %vhere she had put themi, stole away bis
fathcr's old wig and niorning gown, and hid thein
until evenîng; then climbing up to Élie top of tIie
roof, nt tlîe risk of falling and brealzing his arias
and legs, he reached thie liglîjtaing-rodl, hung on ii
the moirning-gowvn and the wvig, and descended
Nwithout beimîg perceived. He playcd this pranli
soquickly, that no one had even taken notice ci
his absence.

To be Continued,

NOTICE~ TO SUBSORIBERS.
To Couintry Sabseribers-we have this to Say-

ail papers mnust ho paid for in ,.Dv&NcE, after. the
expiration of the present year, ail papers flot so
paid for, wvill bc diseontirited. It is impossible to
colleet subscriptions Of FIVE SIIILLIWGs scattcred

ovt-r a wliole Prvmnce. Tirhe iau ývlo cflhlîot PnIv

this sum for his paper iii advaîîcc, is not niore hl>l
to (Io so ai the end of the year. We pay cAsii for
paper and labour wcell, and wc nxuist bc paalj
cASIr by Our subscribers, to enable ils to continue to
do so.

AT ST. MAIRY 'S.

SEI'TR. (0-Mýrs. Ilorn of a Son.
7-M\r-. Dinnphy of a Son.
8-Mfrs. Foley of a Daulghter.

"Ms.Fitzgerald of a Daughiter.
10-Mrs. Dtiggaii of a ôon.

1-Mrs. Prierman of a Son.

I&JRIAGE RECORD>.

Sui'TR. 7-Johin Mýaning to Maria Kelly.
9-Hiugan O'Connor to Mary Ann An-

drews.

AT TIIE CE1DIETEUY OF' Tri£ HOLY CROSS.

SEPTR. 1-Eliza, daughter of John and Rachtl
Cantwell, ag:ed 12 months.

3-Johin, son of Patrick & Johanna Mfooney
aoged 7 moliths.

5-Janc, daug hter of David and Johianna
Whelan, aged 12 months.

6-David, son of Patrick and Jolhanna Ho-
gan,-iigédl llinoitils.

'7-Patriclr -tcteýttty, a native of Ireland,
agedc1 *cars

10-Sinon.Wi1ianis, a native of Ireland,
agcd 30 ycarà.

11-Arn Catherine, infant daughffter o? Wil-
liam and Sophia Barden, aged il nionths
aiîd 20 days.
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